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SUBJECT TO FIRST MORTGAGE
° BUYER TAKES PROPERTY SUBJECT TO $99
FIRST MORTGAGE, AND GIVES SELLER $1









GAIN IN YR. 1:














° BUYER GIVES SELLER $100 "WRAPAROUND"






PAYMENT IN YR. 1:
GAIN IN YR. 1:



































* NEW PARTNERS RECEIVE
$4/YR. DEPRECIATION FOR 10
YRS.
* OLD PARTNERS RECOGNIZE
$6/YR. KG IN YEARS 1-10








* NEW PARTNERS RECEIVE
$10/YR. DEPRECIATION FOR
10 YRS.
* OLD PARTNERS RECOGNIZE





* REMEDIAL ALLOCATION METHOD
* NEW PARTNERS RECEIVE
$5.54/YR. DEPRECIATION IN
YRS. 1-10; $1.54/YR. IN YEARS
11-39.
* OLD PARTNERS RECOGNIZE




* 704(c) PRINCIPLES INAPPLICABLE
* NEW PARTNERS RECEIVE $4/YR.
DEPRECIATION FOR 10 YRS.
* OLD PARTNERS DEFER GAIN UNTIL
MINIMUM GAIN CHARGEBACK
EVENT.
* UPON SALE OF PROPERTY, NEW
PARTNERS HAVE $60 § 1231 GAIN,
$60 KL. CHARACTER PROBLEMS
UNDER § 1231(c) AND § 1250.
* TAXABLE CAPITAL SHIFT ISSUE?
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